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AirFit F20

AirFit P10

AirTouch F20

 AirFit N20

если Да

если Нет

 
  выбирайте 

рото-носовую 
маску

 
выбирайте 
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Подбор типа маски

Пациент дышит во время сна через открытый рот?



 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 

  

  
 

   

     

  

   

  
 

 
 
 
 

  
 
 
 

 

AirFit F30



   

 Рото-носовая AirFit F30
Размер Small Medium

 

 

 

EUR 2 - с патрубком QuietAir 64110 64111

Наименование  Артикул

Наголовник 64161 

  
Уплотнитель 64150(S)

(M) 64151

64159 

63476

  
 

Каркас

Стандартный патрубок 
Патрубок QuietAir 63494

    
   

A Патрубок QuietAir/ станд.  Боковые кнопки
B Каркас  Магнитные клипсы 

 C Уплотнитель       Верхние ремешки  
 D Наголовник   Нижние ремешки  

1
2
 Вент.отверстия 

Антиасфиксийный клапан
  

  3 
4  
5 
6 
7 Верхний ремешок 

EUR 1 - со станд.патрубком

EUR 1 - с патрубком QuietAir

64114

64110

64115

64111

AirFit F30



 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 
  

  

 

 

   

 
  
 

  

AirFit N30iAirFit P30i



     

 

Размер

Наименование  Артикул

Уплотнитель P30i (S)
(M)
(L)

 63861 
63862 
63863

63840   
63841

  Каркас SpringFrame              Std
Каркас SpringFrame              Sml                 
Патрубок 63842

    
   

A Патрубок Вент.отверстия
B Кольцо патрубка Магнитные клипсы 

 C Наголовник      Боковые кнопки  
    
   

1

2

3

D Каркас                                          4 Боковые дужки каркаса
E Наз.канюля для маски N30i       F      Канюля для маски P30i 

Small Standard

Носовая N30i Канюльная P30i
Small Standard

63816 63815 63866 63865

AirFit N30i
AirFit P30i

Наголовник                                                 63814

Уплотнитель N30i                  (S)               63813
(M)               63811

(SW)              63810
(W)               63812



Full face, nasal and nasal pillows masks
EUR 1: English (UK), French, German and Italian (Switzerland)

EUR 2: English, Danish, Finnish, Estonian, Norwegian and Swedish

EUR 3:   English, Czech, Dutch (Belgium), French (Belgium), German (Belgium),  
Greek, Hungarian, Italian, Polish, Portuguese, Russian, Slovak,  
Spanish and Turkish

Disposable hospital full face and nasal masks
ROW: English, German, French, Italian, Spain, Portuguese, Finnish and Swedish
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Speed, stability and success in HFOT
The AcuCare HFNC is fast and intuitive to fit, and is engineered to stay in place once fitted, 
providing speed and stability for built-in success in high flow oxygen therapy (HFOT).

Fits in seconds

Utilizing ResMed’s innovative premium 
patient interface technologies, the 
AcuCare HFNC is built to allow clinicians 
to apply it to the patient in seconds. 
The dual-strap, stretch fabric headgear 
lets you move the straps apart to loosen, 
and bring them together to tighten. 
It’s just that simple.

Engineered to stay in place

The innovative headgear-to-frame 
combination of the AcuCare HFNC is 
designed to stay in place once applied.  
It allows you to quickly stabilize your 
patient, so you can spend more time  
on care where it’s needed most.  
Simply apply it and trust it. 

Built-in success

When you select a ResMed mask, 
you’re choosing technology that’s built 
on more than 25 years of experience 
in noninvasive solutions. So you can be 
confident in the quality of therapy you’re 
providing to your patients.

ResMed.com/AcuCare



ResMed.com/AcuCare

Sizing and fitting guide for the AcuCare HFNC

Distributed by ResMed Corp, 9001 Spectrum Center Boulevard, San Diego, CA 92123 USA +1 858 836 5000 or 1 800 424 0737 (toll free). See ResMed.com for other ResMed locations worldwide. 
AcuCare is a trademark and/or registered trademark of the ResMed family of companies. Specifications may change without notice. © 2015 ResMed.1018695/1 2015-04
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•  Use the sizing template on the packaging  
to determine the correct cannula size for 
your patient. 

•  Inspect the nasal cannula before use,  
and replace it if any parts are damaged. 

•  Fix the clip on the end of the short tube to 
your patient’s garment.

4

• Hold the prongs away from the nose.

•  Hold the bottom strap and position it at  
the back of the head.

2

•  Connect the cannula to the heated 
humidification system tubing.

5   

•  Position the top strap on the top of  
the head. 

•  Check that the prongs are in the nares,  
but not sealing them. 

•  Move the straps apart to loosen, and bring 
them together to tighten. 

3

Product codes

AcuCare HFNC: Small 
(20 pk)   

23003

AcuCare HFNC: Medium 
(20 pk)   

23004

AcuCare HFNC: Large 
(20 pk)   

23005

Key features

•   The innovative dual-strap headgear sits snugly at 
the crown of the head.

•   The frame stabilizes the cannula on the face, and 
suits a wide range of individual facial profiles.

•   From this stable platform, the prongs provide a 
contoured fit in the nares, ensuring patient comfort 
even at high flow rates.
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Summary

. Start right. Stay right

. Mask portfolio at a glance

. ResMed premium mask selector

. For Her

  FULL FACE MASKS
. AirFit™ F20
. AirTouch™ F20
. AirFit F10
. Quattro™ Air
. Quattro FX
. Mirage Quattro™

. Ultra Mirage™

. Mirage Liberty™

  NASAL PILLOWS MASKS
. AirFit P10
. Swift FX Bella™

. Swift FX™

. Swift™ LT

  NASAL MASKS
. AirFit N20
. AirFit N20 Classic
. AirFit N10
. Swift FX Nano™

. Mirage™ FX

. Mirage Activa™ LT

. Mirage Micro

  PAEDIATRIC MASKS
. Pixi™

  NON-VENTED MASKS
. Quattro Air NV
. Quattro FX NV
. Ultra Mirage NV full face
. Ultra Mirage NV nasal

  HOSPITAL MASKS
. AcuCare™ F1-0
. AcuCare F1-1
. AcuCare F1-4
. Hospital full face
. Hospital nasal

  NASAL CANNULA
. AcuCare high flow nasal cannula (HFNC)

  MASK ACCESSORIES
. Bella™ loops
. Gecko nasal pad
. CPAP mask wipes

  PRACTICAL INFO
. Care and cleaning
. Technical information
. Technical innovation 



Start right. Stay right.

ResMed offers more than just mask solutions for you and your patients. We offer a lasting partnership, 
based on our long legacy of proven innovation and our ongoing commitment to service and support.

ResMed is committed to getting it 
right from the start.

Our aim is improved quality of life through a good night’s sleep. 
Making sure everything is right early on in the patient–interface 
relationship is essential to staying on therapy. Education, set-up, 
fitting, as well as compliance monitoring, all require a significant 
time and cost investment.

•  Research shows that mask satisfaction is a key factor to staying 
on PAP therapy. In fact, 63% of respondents who reported that 
they stopped PAP therapy said they did so because they found 
their mask was uncomfortable or they did not like wearing1 it.

•  ResMed’s simple, comfortable, easy-to-use masks with proven 
innovative technology are designed to fit the first time, giving 
patients the best possible start.

Once we start to make a difference in 
your patients’ sleep life, we’ll never stop.

Your time is incredibly valuable, and frequent and unnecessary 
mask replacements burden you with extra work and additional 
product and service costs. As your patients’ interface partner, we 
strive for lifelong patient satisfaction - we want every night to be 
ResMed right.

•  A ResMed mask means an easy, comfortable fit, not just the 
first time, but every time.

•  ResMed offers high-quality and high performance masks 
that bring superior long-lasting value and all are backed by a 
responsive and proactive service and support team.

1DVL Smith 2013: The study, conducted August-September 2012, surveyed sleep apnoea patients in the USA, UK, Germany, France and Australia. The study was sponsored by ResMed.



Hospital full face Hospital nasal

FULL FACE 
MASKS

NASAL 
PILLOWS 
MASKS

NASAL 
MASKS

PAEDIATRIC 
MASKS

NON  
VENTED 
MASKS

HOSPITAL 
MASKS

NASAL 
CANNULA

AirFit N10AirFit N20 AirFit N20 Classic

Quattro Air NV

AcuCare F1-0

AcuCare HFNC

AirFit P10

Mirage FX

Quattro FX NV

Swift FX

Swift FX Nano

Ultra Mirage NV 
full face

Ultra Mirage NV 
nasal

AcuCare F1-1 AcuCare F1-4

Swift FX Bella

AirFit F10AirFit F20 AirTouch F20 Quattro Air Quattro FX Mirage Quattro Ultra Mirage Mirage Liberty

Mirage Micro

Pixi

Swift LT

Mirage Activa LT



AirFit F20

AirFit P10

AirTouch F20

AirFit  N20

If YES

If NO

select a 
full face mask

select a 
nasal pillows

or if sensitive 
skin

or if nasal mask 
preferred

ResMed premium mask selector

Does the patient breathe through their mouth while sleeping?



ResMed has created a number of masks specifically to meet the needs of women. By recognising the difference, 
we can bring a new level of fit, comfort, choice and personal expression to women with sleep apnoea.

We want to offer to your patients the best of both worlds - innovation and technology combined with the kind of 
personalisation that recognises their individuality.

for HerResMed’s for Her series of masks, designed just for women.



FULL FACE 
MASKS



Robust seal 
Thanks to its InfinitySeal silicone cushion, AirFit F20 is designed to  
accommodate movement, prevent blow-outs and tolerate misfitting. 86% of 
patients preferred AirFit F20’s seal to that of the market-leading full-face mask.1

Comfort 
The flexible fabric-lined under-eye frame adds further comfort while delivering 
all-round stability and greater visual freedom. 

Fast fitting time 
Taking the mask on and off is convenient and intuitive, with magnetic clips  
that guide the headgear to the frame in seconds. 74% of patients found  
AirFit F20 easier to use than the market-leading full-face mask.1

Whisper-quiet at only 21 dBA5 
ResMed AirFit F20 features the QuietAir™ vent, which makes it ResMed’s  
quietest mask available at 21 dBA only. Ideal for patients and their partners  
who find sleeping with therapy a challenge, this mask has been designed  
to significantly reduce noise and exhaled airflow.

The compact full-face mask designed 
to easily fit everyone
Featuring an innovative InfinitySeal™ silicone cushion tested  
to perform at high therapy pressures, AirFit F20 is designed to 
comfortably fit patients of all facial shapes and sizes. In fact,  
in international studies, AirFit F20 fit 96.5% of all patients.1, 2, 3, 4 

1   ResMed internal study of 22 existing ResMed patients, conducted between 26/04/2016 – 27/05/2016 comparing the market leading mask with AirFit F20. Preliminary patient study – data on file; ID A3810791.
2   ResMed AirFit F20 internal fitting study of 27 ResMed and non-ResMed patients, conducted between 30/03/2016 – 04/04/2016. Preliminary patient study – data on file; ID A3751086. 
3   ResMed AirFit F20 internal international fitting study of 34 ResMed and non-ResMed patients, conducted between 11/04/2016 – 15/04/2016. Preliminary patient study – data on file; ID A3774922.
4   ResMed AirFit F20 internal international fitting study of 90 ResMed and non-ResMed patients, conducted between 06/06/2016 – 22/06/2016. Preliminary patient study – data on file; ID A3830701.
5  ResMed internal testing: Newcastle Diffuse Elbow (EA76) Verification - System Disturbance Sound Power and Pressure; ID: A4114547.

AirFit F20 
for Her

AirFit F20



Cushion Headgear clipFrame

Standard ebow

QuietAir elbow Headgear for Her

Headgear

 AirFit F20 AirFit F20 for Her

Size Small Medium Large Small Medium

EUR 1 - with standard elbow 63405 63406 63407 63408 63409

EUR 2 - with standard elbow 63410 63411 63412 63413 63414

EUR 3 - with standard elbow 63415 63416 63417 63418 63419

EUR 1 - with QuietAir elbow 64005 64006 64007 64008 64009

EUR 4* - with QuietAir elbow 64010 64011 64012 64013 64014

Component  Part 
Number

Headgear (S) 63470
(Std) 63471
(L) 63472

Headgear for Her 63473
Cushion (S) 63467

(M) 63468
(L) 63469

Frame 63465
Frame for Her 63466
Headgear clip (x2) 63475
Standard elbow 63476
QuietAir elbow 63494

*EUR 4 = EUR 2 + EUR 3 excluding Russian, Estonian, Hungarian & Romanian 



Superior comfort 
With a softer1, breathable material, the AirTouch F20 mask feels lighter 
against the skin and may be less likely to cause red skin marks.

A gradual but uncompromising seal 
The light and supple foam cushion gradually adapts to the patient’s face  
to seal securely and prevent leaks during therapy.

Modular with AirFit F20 
AirTouch F20 is made with interchangeable components that allow 
you to easily mix and match them with AirFit F20 mask. AirTouch 
F20 cushions are also compatible with AirFit F20 for Her masks, so 
female patients can enjoy the comfort of Ultra-Soft foam alongside the 
outstanding fit of a female-specific mask.

Whisper-quiet at only 21 dBA2 
The QuietAir diffuser vent of ResMed AirTouch F20 minimises noise 
and gently disperses exhaled air. As a result, it generates just 21 dBA of 
noise, which makes it ResMed’s quietest mask available.

ResMed’s softest compact  
full-face mask
With the AirTouch F20 mask, ResMed introduces its first ever 
replaceable Ultrasoft™ memory foam cushion to the market. 
Offering patients a completely new experience thanks to 
its superior comfort, the new AirTouch cushion is also fully 
compatible with the AirFit™ F20 mask.

1   ResMed internal testing comparing ResMed UltraSoft™ memory foam and silicone; ID A3622977.
2  ResMed internal testing: Newcastle Diffuse Elbow (EA76) Verification - System Disturbance Sound Power and Pressure; ID: A4114547.

AirTouch F20



Cushion Headgear clips (x2)FrameQuietAir elbow

 AirTouch F20

Size Small Medium Large

EUROPE* 63034 63035 63036

Component  Part 
Number

Headgear (S) 63470
(Std) 63471
(L) 63472

Cushion (S) 63028
(M) 63029
(L) 63030

Frame 63465
Headgear clips (x2) 63475
QuietAir elbow 63494

* English (UK), German, French, Dutch, Italian, Norwegian, Swedish, Finnish, Spanish



Superior comfort 
AirFit F10’s sleek, lightweight design gives patients a clear line of sight 
so they can read, watch TV or even wear glasses while wearing the 
mask. In fact, 75% of patients found AirFit F10 to be more comfortable 
than their current ResMed traditional full face mask.1 

Proven performance 
The dual-wall Spring Air™ cushion provides a secure seal for better 
performance. When asked about AirFit F10’s seal and stability, the 
majority of patients we spoke to, told us that it outperformed their 
ResMed traditional full face mask.1 

Ease-of-use 
The mask’s four-part design makes it easy for you to demonstrate and 
for patients to take apart, clean and reassemble. Its intuitive design 
seamlessly integrates into your patient’s bedtime routine. 

Full face benefits in a compact size
ResMed’s AirFit™ F10 full face mask is part of ResMed’s AirFit 
range – the right fit for you. Its lightweight, streamlined design 
enhances comfort and ease-of-use, while its headgear and 
frame work in synergy, to deliver the same performance and 
stability you have grown to trust in a ResMed traditional full 
face mask.

1 ResMed internal study of existing ResMed patients, conducted between 25 July and 4 September, 2013 comparing their 
ResMed traditional full face mask with AirFit F10.

AirFit F10 
for Her

AirFit F10



Headgear

Headgear for HerCushionFrameElbow with swivel

 AirFit™ F10  AirFit for Her

Size X-Small Small Medium Large X-Small Small Medium

EUR 1 63104 63105 60106 63107 63142 63143 63144

EUR 2 - 63109 63110 63111 63145 63146 63147

EUR 3 - 63113 63114 63115 63148 63149 63150

Component  Part 
Number

Headgear (blue) (S) 63165
(Std) 63164
(L) 63166

Headgear for Her (S) 63167
Cushion (XS) 63736

(S) 62737
(M) 62738
(L) 62739

Frame (XS/S) 63137
(M/L) 63138

Elbow with swivel 62762



Builds on the strength of Quattro 
Quattro Air provides performance you can rely on, in a sleeker, lighter 
mask with less bulk on the face, so it’s bound to have strong patient 
appeal.

Less parts for quick and easy set-ups 
Quattro Air has fewer parts than most other Full Face Masks (FFM) - 
just four. It’s quick to demonstrate and easy to train patients to use, 
supporting patient compliance.

Improved patient usability 
The mask features greatly reduced complexity with improved comfort and 
stability, reducing patient call-backs and freeing up more of your time.

Innovative design for easy acceptance 
It’s light, streamlined and comfortable, allowing you to assist those of 
your patients who struggle to stick with therapy.

1 The Medium size of Quattro Air is 45% lighter than the Medium size of Mirage Quattro. 

The lighter way to better sleep
ResMed’s lightweight Quattro Air full face mask builds  
on Quattro’s proven performance and reliability. 
It provides enhanced comfort and ease of use, and is 45% 
lighter1 than the previous Mirage Quattro mask.

Quattro Air

Quattro Air 
for Her



1Not available in all countries.

 Quattro™ Air  Quattro™ Air for Her

Size X-Small Small Medium Large X-Small Small Medium

EUR 1 627041 62705 62706 62707 62743 62744 62745

EUR 2 - 62709 62710 62711 62746 62747 62748

EUR 3 - 62711 62714 62715 62749 62750 62751

Part ResMed  
Part No

Quattro™ Air Headgear (Std) 62756
(S) 62757

Quattro™ Air for Her (Std) 62759
(S) 62758

Elbow with Swivel  62762
Frame (XS/S) 62761

(M/L) 62761
Cushion (XS) 62736

(S) 62737
(M) 62738
(L) 62739

CushionElbow with Swivel

Quattro Air Headgear

Quattro Air for Her Headgear Frame



Contoured cushion membrane around sensitive nasal bridge area 
Rolls and inflates to gently meet the nose rather than stretch over it.

Clear line of sight and feeling of openness 
A smaller frame also makes side-sleeping much more comfortable. 

Built-in vent design 
Disperses air gently and quietly 

Flexible, durable Spring frame strong enough to stabilise 
the mask on the face 
Soft enough to accommodate user movement during sleep. 

360° elbow rotation 
Positions the tubing for ease of use.

Swivel 
Offers a convenient way to connect and disconnect air tubing.

Dual-wall, Spring Air™ cushion 
Provides soft, even pressure distribution.

Set-and-forget headgear clips easy to grip for attaching 
and detaching 
Retain desired headgear settings.

Therapy has never been easier
Bringing light, unobtrusive design to a full face mask, 
Quattro FX provides an effective alternative to conventional 
full face masks and more choice in full face therapy.

Quattro FX 
for Her

Quattro FX



Headgear clip

Cushion Spring frame

Soft sleeves
Valve and clip 

assembly

Headgear Frame

Ports cap Swivel

Elbow

 Quattro™ FX  Quattro™ FX for Her

Size1 Small Medium Large Small Medium

EUR 1 61703 61704 61705 62518 62519

EUR 2 61706 61707 61708 62520 62521

EUR 3 61709 61710 61711 62522 62523

Component Part 
Number

Swivel 16565
Ports cap (x2) 16570

(x10) 16571
Elbow 61282
Valve & clip (x1) 61286

(x10) 61287
Elbow assembly 61294
Headgear clips (blue), lower 61353
Cushion (S) 61721

(M) 61722
(L) 61723

Frame (S) 61730
(M) 61731
(L) 61732

Headgear (S) 61734
(M) 61733
(L) 61738

Soft sleeves (blue) 61758
Spring frame
(soft sleeves included)

(S) 61759
(M) 61760
(L) 61761

 Quattro FX for Her
Headgear (S) 62506

(M) 62507
Spring frame
(soft sleeves included)

(Std) 62510
(M) 62511

Soft sleeves (pink) 62516
Headgear clips (grey) 62515

1  All Quattro FX mask systems come 
with the (M) headgear.



Fourth generation technology
Mirage™ dual-wall cushion with Spring Air™ technology in 
combination with the revolutionary MicroFit™ dial achieves a 
good mask fit - first time, every time.

MicroFit™ dial 
Offers 24 positions for maximum fit, seal and comfort.

Mirage™ dual-wall cushion with Spring Air™ technology 
Optimises seal thanks to built-in elasticity of the cushion. 

Moving cushion membrane at chin and nasal bridge 
Maintains seal and accommodates mouth opening and jaw drop. 

360° one snap elbow with quick release swivel 
For easy removal from the mask and flexible tube positioning. 

Built-in anti-asphyxia valve (AAV) 
For safety if airflow to the mask is impeded. 

Cushion clip 
With tabs, allows easy removal of cushion from frame. 

Built-in vents 
Minimise noise and maximise CO2 washout. 

Easy-access pressure and oxygen ports 
Provide convenient monitoring and delivery of oxygen. 

Set-and-forget headgear clips 
For ease of refit.



Forehead pad

Forehead support

Dial

Cushion1

Cushion clipFrame

Elbow

Valve and clip
assembly

Ports cap

Swivel

Headgear clips

1  Mask cushions are supplied with mask cushion clip.
2  Small (16118) and Large (16119) headgear come without clips.
3   Standard headgear supplied with Medium and Large. 
Small headgear supplied with X-small and Small.

 Mirage Quattro™

Size3 X-Small Small Medium Large

EUR 1 61204 61205 61206 61207

EUR 2 61208 61209 61210 61211

EUR 3 61228 61229 61230 61231

Component Part 
Number

Swivel 16565
Forehead pad (x1) 60123

(x10) 60124
Frame (XS) 61210

(S) 61271
(M) 61272
(L) 61273

Cushion clip (XS) 61274
(S) 61275
(M) 61276
(L) 61277

Elbow 61282
Valve & clip assembly (x1) 61286

(x10) 61287
Forehead support 61288
Dial 61286
Cushion and clip (XS) 61290

(S) 61291
(M) 61292
(L) 61293

Ports cap (x2) 61295
(x10) 61296

Elbow assembly 61294
Headgear2 (S) 16118

(Std) 16733
(L) 16119

Headgear clips (x2) 60115
(x10) 60116

Emergency release
cord assembly

60618



The solution for mouth leak
The Ultra Mirage Full Face Mask covers both the nose and 
mouth so patients receive effective therapy even in the 
presence of mouth breathing, a common problem for CPAP 
and bilevel users.

Mirage dual-wall cushion 
For proven comfort and seal. 

Built-in anti-asphyxia valve (AAV) 
For safety if airflow to the mask is impeded.

Adjustable forehead support and pads 
Provide maximum stability and comfort.

Air vent 
Provides excellent CO2 washout to minimise re-breathing.

Easy-access pressure and oxygen ports 
Provide convenient monitoring and delivery of oxygen.

360° quick-release swivel 
Allows easy disconnection from tubing. 

 Four quick release headgear clips 
Allow headgear to be removed without refitting.



Forehead pad

Port cap/s

Elbow retainerSwivel

Mask frame

Cushion clip

Forehead support

Headgear clip

Headgear clip

Cushion

Valve 
frame 

Exhaust vent

Valve 
elbow

Valve 
membrane

Swivel 
clip

 Ultra Mirage™ 1, 2

Size
Small 

Standard
Small 

Shallow
Medium 
Standard

Medium 
Shallow

Large 
Standard

Large 
Shallow

EUR
(except UK& FR) 60610 60611 60612 60613 60614 60615

Component Part 
Number

Cushion (S-Std) 16604
(M Std) 16605
(L-Std) 16606
(S-Sh) 16671
(M Sh) 16672
(L-Sh) 16673

Emergency 60618
Valve membrane (x1) 16617

(x10) 16618
Cushion clip (S) 16674

(M) 16675
(L) 16676

Swivel 16689
Headgear (S) 16118

(Std)3 60674
(L) 16119

Headgear clips (x2) 60115
(x10) 60116

Forehead pad 30123
(x10) 60124

Frame (S) 60670
(M) 60671
(L) 60672

Forehead support 60673
Swivel clip 60680
Elbow retainer 16637
Port cap/s (x2) 60681

(x10) 60682
Elbow retainer 60683
Air vent (x1) 16509

(x10) 16510
Anti-asphyxia valve
(includes elbow assembly)

16613

1 I ncludes elbow retainer, valve frame, 
membrane, elbow, swivel clip 
and swivel.

2  Includes 5 elbow clips and  
5 swivel clips.

3  Standard headgear supplied with all 
sizes of complete mask assembly.



Full face freedom
Mirage Liberty is the alternative to conventional full face 
masks, offering a sense of freedom, while providing 
comfort and stability in a lightweight mask.

Dual-wall nasal pillows 
Provide an independent seal between nose and mouth.

Mirage dual-wall cushion 
For proven comfort and seal.

360° one snap elbow 
For easy removal from the mask and flexible tube positioning.

Built-in anti-asphyxia valve (AAV) 
For safety if airflow to the mask is impeded.

Built-in vents 
Minimise noise and maximise CO2 washout.

Easy-access pressure and oxygen ports 
Provide convenient monitoring and delivery of oxygen. 
Set-and-forget headgear clips 
For ease of refit.

Breathe-O-Prene® headgear with stabilising elements 
Contours to different facial shapes and optimises stability.



Valve and clip

Elbow assembly  
(elbow, valve and clip)

Ports cap

Nasal pillows1

Mask frameMouth cushion

1 Complete mask assembly includes all sizes of nasal pillows (S, M & L).
2 Standard headgear size supplied with all sizes of complete mask assembly.

Component Part 
Number

Ports cap (x2) 16570
(x10) 16571

Mouth cushion (S) 61330
(L) 31331

Nasal pillows (S) 61333
(M) 61334
(L) 61335

Mask frame (S) 61337
(L) 61338

Elbow assembly 61340
Valve and clip (x1) 61342

(x10) 61343
Headgear assembly (S) 61348

(Std)2 61349
Swivel assembly 60014
Inlet tube wih swivel 60926

(x10) 60927
Clips, upper (L&R) 61352
Clips, lower (L&R) 61353

Headgear

Clips 
(upper L&R)

 Mirage Liberty™

Size1 Small2 Large2

EUR 1 61302 61303

EUR 2 61304 61305

EUR 3 61314 61315

Headgear clip



NASAL PILLOWS 
MASKS



A quieter mask to fit your patients
ResMed’s AirFit™ P10 nasal pillows mask is part of ResMed’s 
AirFit series - the right fit for your patients. 
Offering the reliability and performance of the Swift™ FX,  
AirFit P10 is 50% quieter and around 50% lighter.

Lighter 
It’s almost 50% lighter than our most popular pillows mask1 
and designed to provide a comfortable night’s sleep.

Easy to Fit 
QuickFit™ elastic headgear automatically adjusts to each patient’s head. 
It can be fitted in under 30 seconds2.

Quieter 
QuietAir™ woven-mesh vent is whisper quiet at just 21.4 dBA3, 
for minimal patient and partner disturbance.

3-Part Simplicity 
Key-clip nasal pillows feature colour coded sizing and left/right orientation 
for fast and easy fitting.

1  ResMed Clinical Study FECS3. ResMed data (pressure, leak, average daily usage, AHI) collected from a sample size of 21 participants.
2 ResMed Clinical Study FECS3. 90% of participants fitted the mask comfortably in less than 30 seconds.
3 Declared dual numbered noise emission values (with uncertainty 3dBA) in accordance with ISO 4871.

AirFit P10 
for Her

AirFit P10



QuickFit headgear  
(blue/for Her)

Frame

Pillows

1 S, M and L pillows are included with the mask and standard size headgear (blue).
2 XS, S and M pillows are included with the mask and small size headgear (pink).

 AirFit P101 AirFit P10 for Her 2

EUR 1 62901 62911

EUR 2 62902 62912

EUR 3 62903 62913

Component Part 
Number

QuickFit headgear (blue) (Std) 62935
QuickFit headgear (pink) (S) 62936
Frame 62938
Pillows (XS) 62930

(S) 62931
(M) 62932
(L) 62933



Swift FX Bella 
Gray

Swift FX Bella

Style and design with her in mind
Now there’s an extra choice for everyone in the FX range 
with Swift™ FX Bella & Bella Gray - an unobtrusive design 
that’s easy to fit, light, soft and streamlined.

Intuitive, quick to fit 
Once the right pillow size is selected, Swift FX Bella Series requires 
minimal or often no adjustment. So it saves you time, money and 
additional patient visits.

Interchangeable with Swift FX 
Swift FX Bella Series is fully interchangeable with Swift FX (both use the 
same pillows and tubing) for an increased level of patient compliance.

Easier therapy acceptance 
Designed for instant appeal, Swift FX Bella Series is not daunting, 
helping users accept and continue therapy. And with very few parts, 
the system is easy to clean and assemble.

Stable seal 
The Swift FX Bella & Bella Gray system stays in place and maintains 
seal effectively.

Hair management 
The exclusive Bella headgear is designed to stay out of patients hair for 
uncomplicated hair management and the entire system enhances comfort.



Headgear assembly 
(includes left and right straps, 
buckles and soft sleeves)

Short tube assembly 
(includes short tube, elbow and swivel)

Pillows Soft sleeves StrapBuckle

1 Includes XS, S, and M pillows, Swift FX Bella headgear assembly, Swift FX for Her 
headgear assembly, pink backstrap and pink soft wraps pillows available separately.

2 Includes S, M and L pillows, Swift FX Bella Gray headgear assembly, Swift FX 
headgear assembly, blue backstrap and gray soft wraps.

Component Part 
Number

Frame system 
(no headgear)

(XS) 61510
(S) 61511
(L) 61512

Pillows (XS) 61520
(S) 61521
(M) 61522
(L) 61523

Short tube assembly (x1) 61528
(x10) 61527

Headgear assembly (pink) 61581
Headgear assembly (gray) 61582
Headgear and Swift FX
headgear Combo (pink)

61580

Headgear and Swift FX
headgear Combo (gray)

61583

 Swift™ FX  Bella Swift™ FX  Bella Gray

EUR 1 615611 615692



There’s nothing hard about it
The Swift FX is so soft, light and simple, it feels like it’s 
barely there! Minimal contact on the face and unobtrusive 
design make therapy less intimidating and easy to accept.

Intuitive, almost instant fit 
Once the right pillows size is selected, it requires minimal or often, 
no adjustment.

Stable seal at high pressures 
The system stays in place and maintains seal effectively even at higher 
treatment pressures1

Easier therapy acceptance by patients 
Designed for instant appeal, Swift FX is non- intimidating to facilitate 
therapy acceptance.

Reduced inventory, wide (>95%) fit range2 
Packed with three pillow sizes to suit most users. 
An Extra-Small size is also available.

Easy product handling 
With very few parts, Swift FX is easy to clean and assemble.

Convenient to recommend or prescribe 
User guide and online support enable easy training for users and staff.

Swift FX  
for Her

Swift FX 

1 Tested up to 20 cm H2O in clinical trials.
2 Based on ResMed’s market research.



Headgear assembly 
(includes headgear, 
blue backstrap and 

gray soft wraps)

Headgear assembly (includes 
headgear,  pink backstrap and 

pink soft wraps)

Short tube 
assembly

Soft wraps (pink)

Soft wraps (gray)

Pillows

1Includes S, M and L pillows and standard size headgear (blue).
2Includes XS, S and M pillows and small size headgear (pink).

Component Part 
Number

Pillows (XS) 61520
(S) 61521
(M) 61522
(L) 61523

Short tube assembly (x1) 61528
(x10) 61527

Headgear assembly (blue) 61529
Soft wraps (grey) 61530
Headgear assembly (pink) 61543
Soft wraps (pink) 61544

 Swift™ FX1 Swift™ FX for her2

EUR 1 61501 61545

EUR 2 61502 61546

EUR 3 61503 61567



 Nasal pillows 
Provide a gentle and comfortable seal.

Rotating pillow sleeve assembly 
Enables adjustments of the cushion angle.

Interchangeable tube with rotating elbow and swivel 
Offers a range of sleeping positions for flexibility and comfort.

 Diffuse vent design  
Disperses air gently and quietly away from the bed partner.

Packed with 3 pillow sizes - S, M, L  
For reduced inventory.

 Comfortable and stable Breathe-O-Prene® headgear 
Contours to different facial shapes.

Less is more
A nasal pillows technology suitable for side sleeping, offering 
minimal contact with the face and optimising mask stability. 
It offers a flexible fit and personalised comfort.



Frame Pillows

Headgear assembly
(includes headgear, buckles)

Back 
buckle/s

Tube retainer 
(optional)

Top buckle/s

1 Product packed with S, M and L pillows. XS pillows sold separately. 

Short tube assembly
(short tube, elbow 

and swivel)

Component Part 
Number

Back buckle/s (x1) 60558
(x10) 60559

Pillows (XS) 60574
(S) 60571
(M) 60572
(L) 60573

Frame 60575
Short tube assembly 60577
Headgear assembly 60578
Top buckle/s (x1) 60579

(x10) 60580
Tube retainer 60586

 Swift™ LT1

EUR 1 60561

EUR 2 60562

EUR 3 60563



NASAL 
MASKS



The compact nasal mask designed  
to easily fit everyone
AirFit N20 gives patients a clear line of sight and accommodates 
their movements thanks to the InfinitySeal™ silicone cushion – 
made to seal robustly regardless of facial shape or size. In fact,  
in an international study, AirFit N20 fit 99.4% of all patients.1

Easy to fit 
Set patients up right the first time: the silicone cushion adapts to 
different face shapes and sizes. A proven choice among patients:  
92% of patients preferred AirFit N20 over the market-leading nasal 
mask.2

Visual freedom  
Let patients see and do more in bed with an under-the-eye frame that 
combines all-round stability and less facial contact.

Comfort 
There’s lightness and softness all around – from the cushion to the frame 
to the headgear. 88% of patients ranked AirFit N20 higher in comfort 
over the market-leading nasal mask.2

1   ResMed AirFit N20 internal global fitting study of 159 existing ResMed patients, conducted 12/11/2015; ID A3697629.
2   ResMed internal study of 24 existing ResMed patients, conducted between 23/11/2015 - 21/12/2015 comparing the market 

leading mask with AirFit N20 ; ID A3695085.

AirFit N20 
for Her

AirFit N20



Cushion Headgear clipFrameElbow and 
short tube

Headgear for Her

Headgear

 AirFit N20 AirFit N20 for Her

Size Small Medium Large Small

EUR 1 63509 63511 63512 63510

EUR 2 - 63514 63515 63513

EUR 3 - 63517 63518 63516

Component  Part 
Number

Headgear (S) 63560
(Std) 63561
(L) 63562

Headgear for Her 63558
Cushion (S) 63550

(M) 63551
(L) 63552

Frame 63566
Frame for Her 63567
Headgear clip (x2) 63564
Elbow and short tube 63565



Adaptive forehead support and flexible 
fit for reliable results
The AirFit™ N20 Classic, part of the AirFit 20 series family, 
provides a secure and flexible fit for patients who prefer  
a classic style of mask. The adaptive frame adjusts in response  
to movement while remaining supportive and delivering  
a reliable seal. 

Adaptive frame 
The clean lines of the AirFit N20 Classic conceal an innovative adaptive 
frame that adjusts mask tension in response to patient movement. 
The result is stability, flexibility and freedom to move, all without 
compromising mask seal. 

Flexible fit and cushioning  
The AirFit N20 and the AirFit N20 Classic nasal masks use the  
same InfinitySeal™ silicone cushion that automatically adapts to different 
face shapes and sizes. It accommodates mis-sizing and misfitting  
during therapy to deliver reliable performance at the pressures your 
patients require.

Soft and gentle 
Comfort and compliance go hand in hand. The AirFit N20 Classic is 
gentle on the skin and specifically designed for extra softness. The plush 
headgear helps patients to settle into therapy quickly and comfortably.



Cushion HeadgearFrameElbow

 AirFit N20 Classic

Size Small Medium Large

EUR 1 63710 63711 63712

EUR 2 63713 63714 63715

EUR 3 63716 63717 63718

Component  Part 
Number

Headgear (S) 63760
(Std) 63761

Cushion (S) 63550
(M) 63551
(L) 63552

Frame 63766
Elbow 63765



Visual freedom 
With a compact design and a sleek frame that’s positioned underneath 
the eyes, the AirFit N10 provides patients with unrestricted vision.

Comfort 
The soft cushion, SoftEdge™ headgear and optional soft sleeves all 
contribute to patient satisfaction. And circular diffused venting gently 
disperses exhaled air.

Simplicity 
Self-aligning EasyClick™ clips secure the frame to the headgear easily. 
Plus it has a simple clip-in cushion and a durable yet highly flexible 
integrated short tube.

Effortless performance
The AirFit N10 compact nasal mask is part of ResMed’s  
AirFit 10 series range - the right fit for you. Simple and 
intuitive for patients to fit, the AirFit N10 is comfortable to 
wear, with an under-eye frame providing a clear line of sight.

AirFit N10

AirFit N10 
for Her



Headgear

Headgear for Her

Frame

Cushion

Headgear clip

1Not available in all countries.

 AirFit™ N10  AirFit™ N10 for Her

Size Small Medium Wide Small

EUR 1 632271 63209 63211 63210

EUR 2 - 63212 63214 63213

EUR 3 - 63215 63217 63216

Component Part 
Number

Headgear (blue) (Std) 63260
(S) 63262

Headgear for Her (S) 63261
Cushion (Std) 63240

(S) 63241
(W) 63242

Frame (Std) 63270
Headgear clip (x10) 63280



Builds on the strength of Swift™ FX 
Swift™ FX Nano delivers the compact size, facial freedom, reliability and 
comfort that the Swift name is famous for with the breathing ease of a 
nasal cushion.

Set up once and they’re set  
It fits quickly and requires minimal or often no adjustment once fitted, 
saving time, money and additional patient visits. 

Simple to use and reassemble after cleaning 
Swift™ FX Nano has fewer main parts than most other nasal masks (just 
three: headgear, cushion and tube) and it is simple to use.

Maintains a comfortable seal 
Its smooth 360° rotating ball-joint helps maintain seal effectively and 
provides comfort with adaptive flexibility. 

Designed for easy user acceptance 
Swift™ FX Nano is light and compact with minimal headgear helping 
encourage patients to accept and continue therapy.

Easy breathing compact mask
It comes with a soft, low-profile nasal cushion and minimal 
headgear that really opens up the face. It’s time for your 
patients to slip into something more comfortable. 



Soft wraps (gray) 

Soft wraps (pink)

Headgear assembly 
(includes silicone headgear, backstrap and soft wraps)

Cushion

Frame assembly 
(includes short tube, 
elbow and swivel)

 Swift™ FX Nano Swift™ FX Nano for Her

Size Standard1 Wide1 Small2

EUR 1 62202 62253 62203

EUR 2 62204 62255 62257

EUR 3 62203 62205 62207

1 Includes Cushion (Standard or Wide),Frame Assembly (gray), and 
Swift FX NanoHeadgear Assembly (gray).

2 Includes Cushion (Small), Frame Assembly (pink),and Swift FX Nano 
for Her Headgear Assembly (pink).

Component  Part 
Number

Headgear assembly
(includes silicone headgear,
backstrap and soft wraps)

Gray (Std) 62248
Pink (S) 62248

Cushions (Std) 62230
(W) 62281
(S) 62231

Frame assembly (gray) (x1) 62236
(x10) 62237

Soft wraps (gray) (x2) 61530
Soft wraps (pink) (x2) 61544



One fit. One solution. One for all.
The perfect balance of sophisticated design and easy 
functionality, Mirage™ FX is the solution you’ve been waiting 
for: performance, ease-of-use and quality all rolled into one.

   Flexible, winged forehead support 
Allows a dynamic range of fit and adjustment. 

 Lightweight, durable frame 
Strong enough to stabilise the mask on the face, soft enough   
to accommodate user movement during sleep. 

Mirage™ dual-wall cushion with Spring Air™ technology 
Provides even pressure distribution, with extra softness at the   
nasal bridge, reducing common discomfort in this sensitive area. 

Diffuse vent design 
Disperses air gently and quietly, away from bed partner.

Headgear loops 
Simplify attachment and detachment of headgear; retain   
optimal headgear settings, ready to fit and wear.

Squeeze-tab elbow 
Makes it easy to attach and detach the elbow from the frame. 

 SoftEdge™ headgear design 
Headgear design is kind to the face, reducing marks and discomfort.



CushionFrame

Headgear for Her

Elbow assembly

 Mirage™ FX1 Mirage™ FX for Her2

EUR 1 62100 62132

EUR 2 62101 62133

EUR 3 62102 62139

Component Part 
Number

Headgear (gray) (Std) 62110
Headgear (gray) (S) 62138
Cushion (Std) 62111
Frame (Std) 62113
Elbow assembly 62114
Headgear for Her (pink) (S) 62129
Cushion for Her (S) 62136
Frame for Her (S) 62143

1 Includes standard size cushion, standard size frame,and standard size headgear (gray). 
2 Includes small size cushion, small size frame,and small size headgear (pink).

Headgear



Made to fit different facial shapes
A nasal mask from ResMed with unique ActiveCell™ 
Technology offers performance and comfort to suit user’s 
movement.

Mirage™ dual-wall cushion with ActiveCell™ Technology 
Inflates to suit user’s movement and varying pressures.

MicroFit™ dial 
Offers 24 positions for maximum fit, seal and comfort.

Cushion clip 
With tabs, allows easy removal of cushion from frame.

 360° one snap elbow with quick release swivel 
For easy removal from the mask and flexible tube positioning.

Diffuse vent design 
Disperses air softly and quietly away from bed partner.

Set-and-forget headgear clips 
For ease of refit.

Easy-access pressure and oxygen ports 
Provide convenient monitoring and delivery of oxygen.

Comfortable and stable Breathe-O-Prene® headgear 
Contours to different facial shapes.



1 Standard headgear supplied with all sizes of complete mask assembly.
2 Small (16118) and large (16119) headgear come without clips.
3 Small frame supplied with small complete mask assembly.
4 Standard frame supplied with medium, large and large-wide mask system.

Dial

Frame

Elbow

Swivel

Ports 
cap Headgear clip 

Cushion 
and Cushion clip

Forehead support

Forehead 
support pad

 Mirage™ Activa LT

Size Small1, 3 Medium1, 4 Large1, 4 Large Wide1, 4

EUR 1 60186 60151 60152 60153

EUR 2 60187 60154 60155 60156

EUR 3 60188 60157 60158 60159

Component Part 
Number

Headgear (S)2 16118
(Std) 16733
(L) 2 16119

Elbow 16387
Forehead support 16393
Elbow assembly 16399
Swivel 16565
Headgear clips (x2) 16569

(x10) 16734
Ports cap (x2) 16570

(x10) 16571
Forehead
support pad

(x1) 60123
(x10) 60124

Cushion clip (Std) 60176
(S) 60197

Cushion 
(includes Cushion clip)

(S) 60198
(M) 60177
(L) 60178
(LW) 60179

Mask frame (S) 60193
(Std) 60180

Dial 61289



Proven seal, perfect fit 
A nasal mask from ResMed that provides personalised fit, 
seal and comfort for more users.

 Mirage dual-wall cushion 
For proven comfort and seal.

MicroFit dial 
Offers 24 positions for maximum fit, seal and comfort. 

Clip-free cushion 
Allows easy removal of cushion from frame.

 Diffuse vent design 
Disperses air softly and quietly away from bed partner.

360° one snap elbow with quick release swivel 
For easy removal from the mask and flexible tube positioning. 

Elbow partition 
Aids CO2 washout and reduces noise output.

Easy-access pressure and oxygen ports 
Provide convenient monitoring and delivery of oxygen.

Comfortable and stable Breathe-O-Prene® headgear 
Contours to different facial shapes.



1 Small frame supplied with small complete mask 
assembly.

2 Standard headgear supplied with small complete mask 
assembly.

3 Elbow assembly includes elbow and swivel.

Dial

Forehead support

Forehead pad

Cushion

Headgear clip

Mask frame

Swivel

Elbow

Ports 
cap

 Mirage™ Micro

Size Small Medium Large Large Wide X-Large

EUR 1 16338 16339 16340 16341 16342

EUR 2 16343 16344 16345 16346 16347

EUR 3 16348 16349 16350 16351 16352

Component Part 
Number

Headgear (S) 16118
(Std)2 16733
(L) 16119

Elbow 16387
Forehead support 16393
Elbow assembly3 16399
Swivel 16565
Headgear clips (x2) 16569

(x10) 16734
Ports cap (x2) 16570

(x10) 16571
Forehead
support pad

(x1) 60123
(x10) 60124

Cushion (S)1 16388
(M) 16389
(L) 16390
(LW) 16391
(XL) 16392

Mask frame (Std) 16394
(S)1 16395



PAEDIATRIC 
MASKS



Designed with children and their 
families in mind 
Pixi is not merely a scaled down adult mask. Starting with 
a ‘clean slate’ a child’s bone structure, facial characteristics 
and skin sensitivity were all used to develop this unique 
paediatric mask. 

Comfortable Breath-o-prene® headgear 
Unobtrusive design with three points of adjustment for easier fitting.

Soft, comfortable cushion 
Single-wall, thin silicone cushion minimises pressure on children’s soft 
faces, without compromising seal.

Two tubing positions 
Air tubing can be moved to either side of the cushion depending on your 
child’s sleeping position.

Oxygen/sleep study port 
Allows connection of oxygen or pressure tubing for monitoring direct to the mask.

Spring-flex lightweight tube 
Stretches and bends easily, so it won’t get caught or drag as your child 
moves around during sleep.

Quick-release latch 
makes it easy to take the mask off, while retaining desired headgear settings.

Emergency latch 
Release the latch even faster in an emergency by pulling firmly on the 
lower headgear strap.



Headgear

Cushion Frame Tube assembly Plug

Frame system without 
headgear

 Pixi™

EUR 1 & 2 61308

EUR 3 61032

Component Part 
Number

Cushion 61033
Headgear 61034
Frame system without 
headgear (includes frame, 
cushion, tube and plug)

61035



NON-VENTED 
MASKS



Delivering NIV… the lighter way 
A busy healthcare environment requires a mask that 
delivers high quality treatment with minimal fuss. 
Likewise, a patient on long-term, non-invasive ventilation 
(NIV) requires a mask that’s comfortable and easy-to-use. 
ResMed’s Quattro™ Air NV does it all in a lightweight mask 
designed to meet a range of needs both in the hospital and 
the home.

Comfort 
The Soft-Edge™ headgear is made of premium rolled-edge fabric that’s 
gentle on the skin. Plus its lightweight design may help in minimising 
skin breakdown to enhance patient comfort over long-term use.

Efficiency 
Quattro Air NV has been designed to make initiating NIV easy and 
effective. Its Spring Air™ cushion is designed to provide a secure seal 
throughout the mask.

Simplicity 
It has just five parts, so it can be assembled in minimal time. And thanks 
to its quick release clip with cord, the mask can be removed quickly and 
easily in an emergency.



Cushion

Quick Release 
Clip with Cord

ElbowFrame

Headgear

1The XS mask system comes with the small sized headgear.
2 The S, M, & L mask systems come with the standard size headgear.

 Quattro™ Air Non-Vented

Size1, 2 Small Medium Large Wide

EUROPE 62782 62783 62784 62785 

Component  Part 
Number

Headgear (S) 62821
(Std) 62820

Cushion (XS) 62823
(S) 62824
(M) 62825
(L) 62826

Frame (XS/S) 62760
(M/L) 62761

Elbow 62827
Quick Release Clip with Cord 62848



Therapy has never been easier 
Light and unobtrusive, Quattro™ FX Non-Vented (NV) 
Full Face Mask provides reliability and comfort for 
noninvasive ventilation in the hospital or the home.

 Clear line of sight and feeling of openness 
created by a full face mask that starts mid-way on the nasal bridge.

 Contoured cushion membrane around sensitive nasal bridge area 
rolls and inflates to gently meet the nose rather than stretch over it.

Clear (non-tinted) frame enables the caregiver to more easily monitor 
the patient’s face for changes during therapy.

 Flexible, durable Spring frame strong enough to stabilise the mask 
on the face 
soft enough to accommodate user movement.

360° elbow rotation 
positions the tubing for ease of use.

Blue-tinted elbow for added safety 
specifically designed so that it cannot be interchanged with the clear 
elbow of ResMed’s vented masks.

Dual-wall, Spring Air™ cushion 
provides soft, even pressure distribution.

Set-and-forget headgear clips easy to grip for attaching and detaching 
retain desired headgear settings.



CushionFrameSpring frame

Headgear clip

Soft sleeves Ports capElbow

Component Part 
Number

Frame (S) 61745
(M) 61746
(L) 61747

Soft sleeves 61758
Cushion (S) 61721

(L) 61722
(M) 61723

Spring frame (S) 61759
(M) 61760
(L) 61761

Clips 61753
Ports cap (x2) 16570

(x10) 16571
Headgear (Std) 61733

(S) 61734
(L) 61738

Elbow 61762

 Quattro™ FX Non-Vented

Size Small Medium Large

EUR 1 61742 61743 61743

EUR 2 61749 61750 61751

EUR 3 61752 61753 61754 All mask systems come with the Medium (M) headgear.



Stable choice for non-invasive ventilation 
The Ultra Mirage Non-Vented mask range provides superior 
seal, stability and comfort for long-term non-invasive 
ventilation in the home as well as hospital environment.

Mirage dual-wall cushion 
For proven comfort and seal.

Easy-access pressure and oxygen ports 
Provide convenient monitoring and delivery of oxygen.

360° rotating elbow 
Provides flexibility in the tube position for freedom of movement.

Adjustable forehead suport and pads 
Provide maximum stability and comfort.

Quick release headgear clips with emergency release 
Allows headgear to be removed without refitting.

Easy and quick-to-fit headgear 
Offers the ultimate in convenience and ease of set up.

Non-vented blue elbow 
Allows easy identification as a non-vented mask.



European user information available 
in the following languages:
EUR 1:  English, German, French, Spanish, 

Italian, Portuguese, and Dutch.
EUR 2:  English, Swedish, Norwegian, 

Danish, Finnish.

Elbow

Headgear

Forehead pad/s

Forehead support

Frame

 Ultra Mirage™ NV full face mask

Size
Small 

Standard
Small 

Shallow
Medium 
Standard

Medium 
Shallow

Large 
Standard

Large 
Shallow

EUR 1 60643 60642 60645 60644 60647 60646

EUR 2 60648 60649 60650 60551 60652 60653

Component Part 
Number

Forehead pad/s (x2) 16561
(x10) 16574

Forehead support 16562
Frame (S) 60675

(M) 60676
(L) 60677

Elbow 60678
Headgear 60917
Tube connector/s (x1) 60913
Emergency release cord
assembly

60618

Straight connector 60699



Stable choice for non-invasive ventilation 
The Ultra Mirage Non-Vented mask range provides superior 
seal, stability and comfort for long-term non-invasive 
ventilation in the home as well as hospital environment.

Mirage dual-wall cushion 
For proven comfort and seal.

Easy-access pressure and oxygen ports 
Provide convenient monitoring and delivery of oxygen.

360° rotating elbow 
Provides flexibility in the tube position for freedom of movement.

Adjustable forehead suport and pads 
Provide maximum stability and comfort.

Quick release headgear clips with emergency release 
Allows headgear to be removed without refitting.

Easy and quick-to-fit headgear 
Offers the ultimate in convenience and ease of set up.

Non-vented blue elbow 
Allows easy identification as a non-vented mask.



Elbow assembly

Headgear

Frame

Forehead pads

Forehead 
support

 Ultra Mirage™ Non-Vented nasal mask

Size Standard Large Shallow

EUROPE 60401 60402 60403

Component Part 
Number

Forehead pad/s (x2) 16561
(x10) 16574

Forehead support 16562
Frame 60915
Elbow assembly 60916
Headgear 60917
Tube connector/s (x1) 60913



HOSPITAL 
MASKS



Speed, stability and success in NIV 
AcuCare F1-0 is part of ResMed’s range of high-quality 
disposable patient interfaces for the hospital.  
Designed to achieve fast patient acceptance of non-invasive 
ventilation (NIV), AcuCare F1-0 is a non-vented mask for 
ventilators requiring a dual circuit, or single circuit with 
integrated expiratory valve. 

AcuCare masks range - key features 
Fast to select   
Each mask size covers a wide range of facial features and profiles,  
making selection easy. Each mask is color-coded and easily identifiable  
and is designed to fit with common breathing circuits found in hospitals  
throughout the world, so there is no need to assemble or interchange parts. 

 Quick and easy to fit  
With convenient three-point, set-and-forget headgear and simple  
click-in clips.

A dependable seal 
ResMed’s exclusive cushion technology enables a fast, reliable seal that 
minimises leak and reduces pressure points, without needing forehead 
support.

Set up for success 
AcuCare masks give you a secure, stable fit but not at the expense  
of the patient’s comfort (risk of pressure sores and skin breakdown is 
minimised) – so they are more likely to adhere to therapy so that you  
can spend more time focusing on your patients. 

 Please note: This mask must be used with breathing circuits or positive pressure ventilation (PPV) devices that provide their own method of venting expired or supplemental gases. For therapy pressures 0-40 cm H2O.

 
NV AcuCare F1-0 FFM 

(single patient use for up to 7 days)
Size Small Medium Large

20 pk 5 pk 20 pk 5 pk 20 pk 5 pk
EUR 1 60759 60786 60760 60787 60761 60788
ROW 60768 - 60769 - 60770 -

Blue elbow indicates 
mask is non-vented 
without an anti-asphyxia 
valve (AAV); to be used 
with a vented circuit.



 Please note: This mask must be used with breathing circuits or positive pressure ventilation (PPV) devices that provide their own method of venting expired or supplemental gases. For therapy pressures 3-40 cm H2O.

Clear elbow indicates 
mask contains an  
AAV; to be used with  
a vented circuit.  
Blue dot indicates mask 
is non-vented.

Speed, stability and success in NIV 
AcuCare F1-1 is part of ResMed’s range of high-quality 
disposable patient interfaces for the hospital.  
Designed to achieve fast patient acceptance of non-invasive 
ventilation (NIV), AcuCare F1-1 is a non-vented mask with a 
built-in anti asphyxia valve (AAV) for single limb with exhaust 
port leak ventilation. 

 
NV AcuCare F1-1 FFM 

(single patient use for up to 7 days)
Size Small Medium Large

20 pk 5 pk 20 pk 5 pk 20 pk 5 pk
EUR 1 60762 60789 60763 60790 60764 60791
ROW 60771 - 60772 - 60773 -

AcuCare masks range - key features 
Fast to select    
Each mask size covers a wide range of facial features and profiles,  
making selection easy. Each mask is color-coded and easily identifiable 
and is designed to fit with common breathing circuits found in hospitals 
throughout the world, so there is no need to assemble or interchange parts. 

 Quick and easy to fit  
With convenient three-point, set-and-forget headgear and simple  
click-in clips.

A dependable seal 
ResMed’s exclusive cushion technology enables a fast, reliable seal that 
minimises leak and reduces pressure points, without needing forehead 
support.

Set up for success 
AcuCare masks give you a secure, stable fit but not at the expense  
of the patient’s comfort (risk of pressure sores and skin breakdown is 
minimised) – so they are more likely to adhere to therapy so that you  
can spend more time focusing on your patients. 



For therapy pressures 3-40 cm H2O.

Clear elbow indicates 
mask contains an AAV; 
can be used without a 
vented circuit.

Speed, stability and success in NIV 
AcuCare F1-4 is part of ResMed’s range of high-quality 
disposable patient interfaces for the hospital.  
Designed to achieve fast patient acceptance of non-invasive 
ventilation (NIV), AcuCare F1-4 is a vented mask with a built-in 
anti asphyxia valve (AAV) for leak ventilation (single limb).  
It uses ‘Full face’ mask setting in ResMed ventilators.

 
AcuCare F1-4 FFM

(single patient use for up to 7 days)
Size Small Medium Large

20 pk 5 pk 20 pk 5 pk 20 pk 5 pk
EUR 1 60765 60792 60766 60793 60767 60794
ROW 60774 - 60775 - 60776 -

AcuCare masks range - key features  
Fast to select    
Each mask size covers a wide range of facial features and profiles,  
making selection easy. Each mask is color-coded and easily identifiable 
and is designed to fit with common breathing circuits found in hospitals 
throughout the world, so there is no need to assemble or interchange parts. 

 Quick and easy to fit  
With convenient three-point, set-and-forget headgear and simple  
click-in clips.

A dependable seal 
ResMed’s exclusive cushion technology enables a fast, reliable seal that 
minimises leak and reduces pressure points, without needing forehead 
support.

Set up for success 
AcuCare masks give you a secure, stable fit but not at the expense  
of the patient’s comfort (risk of pressure sores and skin breakdown is 
minimised) – so they are more likely to adhere to therapy so that you  
can spend more time focusing on your patients. 



 Mirage dual-wall cushion 
For proven comfort and seal. 

 Pressure port 
Single port to measure pressure.

360° rotating elbow 
Provides flexibility in the tube position for freedom of movement. 

Quick release headgear clips 
Allow headgear to be removed without refitting.

Easy and quick-to-fit headgear 
Offers the ultimate in convenience and ease of set up.

 
Hospital Full Face Mask  

(single patient use for up to 7 days)
Size Small Medium Large

EUROPE 60700 60701 60702

Quick-fitting, high performance 
An economic and disposable mask providing a 7-day solution 
for non-invasive ventilation in the acute setting where cross-
contamination between patients presents a risk. 

Component Part 
Number

Headgear (x10) 60710

For therapy pressures 4 to 20 cm H2O.



Quick-fitting, high performance 
An economic and disposable mask providing a 7-day solution 
for non-invasive ventilation in the acute setting where cross-
contamination between patients presents a risk. 

 Mirage dual-wall cushion 
For proven comfort and seal. 

 Pressure port 
Single port to measure pressure.

360° rotating elbow 
Provides flexibility in the tube position for freedom of movement. 

Quick release headgear clips 
Allow headgear to be removed without refitting.

Easy and quick-to-fit headgear 
Offers the ultimate in convenience and ease of set up.

 
Hospital Nasal Mask

(single patient use for up to 7 days)
Size Medium Large

EUROPE 61104 61105

Component Part 
Number

Headgear (x10) 61118

For therapy pressures 4 to 20 cm H2O.



NASAL 
CANNULA



Speed, stability and success in HFOT 
AcuCare HFNC is part of ResMed’s range of high-quality 
disposable patient interfaces for the hospital.  
The AcuCare high flow nasal cannula (HFNC) is fast and 
intuitive to fit, and is engineered to stay in place once fitted, 
providing speed and stability for built-in success in high flow 
oxygen therapy (HFOT).

 
AcuCare HFNC (20 pk)

(single patient use for up to 7 days)
Size Small Medium Large

WORLDWIDE 23003 23004 23005

Fits in seconds thanks to its innovative dual-strap headgear  
The headgear’s stretch fabric lets you move the straps apart to loosen, 
and bring them together to tighten.

 Engineered to stay in place thanks to its headgear-to-frame 
combination 
The frame stabilises the cannula on the face, and suits a wide range  
of individual facial profiles.

Comfort even at high flow rates  
The prongs provide a contoured fit in the nares, ensuring patient 
comfort.

 Please note: This cannula must be used with high flow oxygen therapy humidification systems which deliver warm, humid air flow ≤ 37°C and ≤ 100% r.h. with a maximum oxygen content of 100% O2 and a flow of up to 60 L/min.



Interchangeable with Swift FX
Swift™ FX Bella Series headgear is fully interchangeable 
with Swift™ FX (both use the same pillows and tubing) for 
an increased level of patient compliance.

Bella™ Loops

 Bella Headgear assembly (pink) 61581

 Bella Headgear assembly (gray) 61582

Headgear and Swift FX headgear Combo (pink) 61580

Headgear and Swift FX headgear Combo (gray) 61583



The Gecko nasal pad is a soft, 
comfortable strip placed across the 
nasal bridge to help:
• Reduce skin irritation and facial sores
• Minimize mask leak
• Improve overall mask comfort

 Gecko™

Size Small Large

1 pack 61912 61913

10 pack 61916 91917



ResMed CPAP Mask Wipes are a 
ready-to use, fast and easy cleaning 
solution adapted for any CPAP mask 
or device.
Coming in a handy 62 wipes container for your patient daily home usage. 
Or in a 14 single wipes sachets perfect for travels.
To ensure good hygiene at home and away, ResMed CPAP 
Mask Wipes are:
• 100% cotton wipes
• alcohol & latex free
• with a fresh unscented cleaning agent
• and aloe vera.

Only for home use

 CPAP Wipes

14 wipes 61919

62 wipes 61918



Care and cleaning

The most effective therapy is delivered through a clean, well-cared mask. An unclean cushion, skin irritation and 
over stretched headgear may indicate a patient’s therapy will be less effective and often cause them to wake 

during the night. We recommend cleaning the mask regularly to ensure optimum therapy.

Daily
•  Hand wash the mask system components (silicone cushion, 

elbow, frame, etc.) in warm, soapy water.

•  Do not use soaps with added scents. We recommend plain 
liquid soap or baby shampoo.

•  Rinse well and allow to air dry out of direct sunlight.

Weekly
•  Hand wash the headgear in warm, soapy water. 

•  Do not use soaps with added scents. We recommend plain 
liquid soap or baby shampoo.

•  Rinse well and allow to air dry out of direct sunlight

Caution
•  Do not use solutions containing vinegar, bleach, chlorine, 

alcohol, aromatics, moisturisers, antibacterial agents or scented 
oils to clean any part of the system or air tubing. These solutions 
may cause damage and reduce the life of the product.

 
•  Do not expose any part of the system or tubing to direct 

sunlight as it may deteriorate the product.

•  Do not wash the mask in the dishwasher.

•  Do not iron the headgear.

If any visible deterioration of the mask or a component is 
apparent (cracking, tears, etc.) the mask or a component should 
be discarded and replaced.

The AirTouch F20 memory foam cushion requires different 
maintenance and care relative to a silicone cushion.  
It should be replaced regularly. If cleaning is required,  
wipe the cushion with a CPAP wipe or equivalent and  
then allow it to dry.  
Important – do not get cushion wet.



English 1

Disinfection and sterilisation guide Clinical use only

This guide is intended for multipatient use of a ResMed full face mask, nasal mask or nasal pillows system (‘mask’) in a sleep lab, clinic or hospital. If you use the mask as a single user in the home, refer to the 
User Guide for cleaning instructions. This guide describes ResMed’s recommended and validated procedures for cleaning, disinfection and sterilisation of the mask in accordance with ISO17664. 

Note: Only masks listed in the table below have been validated for reprocessing between patients.

Mask1 Replace these 
parts with new 
parts between 
patients 

High level thermal disinfection High level chemical disinfection Sterilisation Validated 
number of 

cycles2EN ISO 15883-1 
70°C-100 min; 75°C-30 min 

80°C-10 min; 90°C-1 min 
European regional requirements  

93°C-10 min

Anioxyde™  
1000 

Peracetic acid 
0.15% for  
30 minutes

CIDEX™ OPA 
Orthophthal-

aldehyde 
0.55% for  
20 minutes

CIDEX™ Plus 
Glutaraldehyde 

3.4% for  
20 minutes

STERRAD™

100S NX

Full face masks
Mirage Liberty Swivel, inlet tube 20

Mirage Quattro3 None 20

Quattro FX7 / Quattro FX for Her7 None 20

Quattro FX NV7 None 20

Ultra Mirage Valve membrane 15

Ultra Mirage Non-vented None 15

Mirage Series 2 Valve membrane 15

Mirage Non-vented Series 2 None 15

Quattro Air7 / Quattro Air For Her7 None   8 20

Nasal masks
Mirage Swivel, short tubing 15

Mirage Activa Swivel, inlet tube 15

Mirage Activa LT3 None 20

Mirage FX7 / Mirage FX for Her7 None  8 20

Mirage SoftGel3 None  6  6 20

Mirage Kidsta Swivel, inlet tube 15

Mirage Micro3 None 20

Mirage Vista Swivel, inlet tube 15
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English  1

Mask/Device Compatibility List
This document specifies the masks compatible with ResMed’s positive airway pressure devices and the mask setting, if one is required. For full details regarding the correct use of these devices, please refer to the 
specific User Guides. 

Note: Not all products are available in all regions.

Full Face Masks
Device Mirage™ Mirage Series 2 Ultra Mirage™ Mirage Quattro™ Quattro™ FX / 

Quattro™ FX for Her
Quattro™ Air / 

Quattro™ Air for Her
Mirage Liberty™ Hospital Full Face

S9 AutoSet™/ S9 Elite™ N/V N/V Full Face Full Face Full Face Full Face Full Face Full Face

S9 Escape™ N/V N/V Full Face Full Face Full Face Full Face Full Face Full Face

AutoSet CS™ 2  FULL FACE FULL FACE FULL FACE FULL FACE FULL FACE FULL FACE FULL FACE1 FULL FACE

AutoSet CS™ (S9) N/V N/V Full Face Full Face Full Face Full Face Full Face Full Face

AutoSet CS™ (S9 PaceWave) / 
AutoSet CS-A™ (S9 PaceWave) N/V N/V Full Face Full Face Full Face Full Face Full Face Full Face

C-Series Tango™ No setting required. Consult your clinician before changing to a different mask type.

S7™ Lightweight No setting required. Consult your clinician before changing to a different mask type.

S7 Elite™ / S7 AutoSet Spirit MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL

S7 AutoSet Respond™ STANDARD ULTRA MIRAGE MIRAGE MIRAGE MIRAGE MIR FULL MIR FULL

S8™ Auto 25 MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL

S8 AutoSet Spirit™ MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL

S8 AutoSet Vantage™ MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL

S8 Escape™ / S8 Escape™ II No setting required. Consult your clinician before changing to a different mask type.

S8 Elite™ / S8 Elite™ II MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL

S8 AutoSet Spirit™ II MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL

S8 Compact™ No setting required. Consult your clinician before changing to a different mask type.

VPAP™ III / VPAP™ III ST MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL

VPAP™ III ST-A MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL

VPAP™ IV / VPAP™ IV ST MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL MIR FULL

VPAP™ Adapt SV FULL FACE FULL FACE FULL FACE FULL FACE FULL FACE FULL FACE FULL FACE1 FULL FACE

VPAP™ Adapt (S9) N/V N/V Full Face Full Face Full Face Full Face Full Face Full Face
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Technical information

. Mask disinfection and sterilisation 

. Mask/device compatibility 

. Frequently asked questions 

. User & clinical guides

ResMed.com/masks/support 

For more detailed technical information 
on our masks please refer to the support 

section on our website:



Technical innovation

There’s innovative technology behind every mask

InfinitySeal™ cushion
•  Innovative InfinitySeal loops provide consistent 

support to ensure a confident seal regardless of 
facial type, therapy pressure or mask movement.

•  Variable thickness offers more comfort and 
stability.

•  Adaptive wings are designed to accommodate 
the widest range of facial types by curving to the 
profile of each wearer. 

ResMed UltraSoft™ cushion
•  ResMed UltraSoft memory foam adapts to the 

contours of a patient’s facial profile to deliver an 
outstanding seal and an unprecedented level of 
ResMed mask comfort.

•  Because foam is permeable, it allows a very small 
amount of air to pass through a patient’s cushion. 
This provides a more natural sleeping experience 
without compromising therapy pressure.

Quick release elbow
•  Innovative squeeze-tabs make attaching and 

detaching quicker and easier.

•  Tube can be easily attached to the mask with 
one hand.

•  An elbow swivel allows for a smooth 360° 
rotation; AirFit F20’s elbow ball joint enables even 
more freedom of movement.

•  Its all-around flexibility accommodates just about 
every sleeping position, helping to maintain seal 
and reduce tube drag.

Anti-Asphyxia Valve (AAV)
• Ensures safety for the patient.

•  Prevents CO2 re-breathing when airflow is 
impeded.

• Integrated in all ResMed vented, full face masks.



Technical innovation

There’s innovative technology behind every mask

QuickFit™ elastic headgear
•  Unique split-strap design provides stability and 

adjustability with minimal facial contact.  
Available for AirFit P10. 

SoftEdge™ headgear
•  Materials are flexible and breathable, improving 

comfort and support.

•  Kind to the face - made from soft materials with 
a rounded cross-section, reducing marks and 
discomfort.

•  New, form-fitting headgear springs to life,  
ready to fit and wear.

Magnetic clips
•  Taking the mask on and off is convenient and 

easy, with magnetic clips that guide the headgear 
to the frame in seconds.

•  Available for AirFit F20, AirFit N20 and  
AirTouch F20.



Technical innovation

Flex-Wing forehead support
• Is comfortable and feels light on the face.

• Allows a dynamic range of fit and adjusment.

•  Streamlined frame design eliminates the need for 
extra parts.  
Available for Mirage FX.

Auto adaptive frame for  
AirFit N20 Classic
•  Forehead support from an adaptive frame 

provides stability and adjusts mask tension  
in response to movement. 

QuietAir™ vent for peace and 
quiet
•  The QuietAir diffuser vent minimises noise and 

gently disperses exhaled air to improve patient 
satisfaction and reduce dropouts.

•  Available for the AirFit F20 and AirTouch F20 
masks, making them ResMed’s quietest masks  
at just 21 dBA1.

Spring Air™ technology
•  Cushion geometry creates a “spring” effect 

and optimises seal due to the built-in elasticity 
of the cushion.

•  Adapts to different facial contours and 
accommodates movement during sleep, 
including jaw drop.

1  ResMed internal testing: Newcastle Diffuse Elbow (EA76) Verification - System Disturbance Sound Power and Pressure;  ID: A4114547.



Full face, nasal and nasal pillows masks
EUR 1: English (UK), French, German and Italian (Switzerland)

EUR 2: English, Danish, Finnish, Estonian, Norwegian and Swedish

EUR 3:   English, Czech, Dutch (Belgium), French (Belgium), German (Belgium),  
Greek, Hungarian, Italian, Polish, Portuguese, Russian, Slovak,  
Spanish and Turkish

Disposable hospital full face and nasal masks
ROW: English, German, French, Italian, Spain, Portuguese, Finnish and Swedish

AcuCare disposable hospital full face masks
EUR 1:  English (UK), Dutch, French, Spanish, Portuguese, German and Italian (Switzerland)

ROW: English, Danish, Finnish, Norwegian, Polish and Swedish

AcuCare high flow nasal cannula
English, German, French, Italian, Spanish, Portuguese, Dutch, Swedish, Norwegian, Finnish, Danish, 
Greek, Polish and Czech 

Product codes are the same across all ResMed locations worldwide. 

ResMed Ltd
1 Elizabeth Macarthur Drive,
Bella Vista NSW 2153 Australia

ResMed Germany Inc.
Fraunhoferstr. 16
82152 Martinsried Germany

DISTRIBUTED BY: see www.resmed.com for other ResMed locations worldwide. AcuCare, AirFit, AirTouch, Bella, EasyClick, InfinitySeal, MicroFit, 
Mirage, Mirage Activa, Mirage Liberty, Mirage Quattro, Quattro, QuickFit, QuietAir, Pixi, ResMed UltraSoft, SoftEdge, Spring Air, Swift,  
Swift FX, Swift FX Bella, Swift FX Nano and Ultra Mirage are trademarks and/or registered trademarks of the ResMed family of companies.  
For patent information, see ResMed.com/ip. Product availability may vary across regions. Specifications may change without notice.  
© 2017 ResMed Ltd. 1017258/4 2017-09

ResMed.com
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